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The under surface wvas similar in color to the upper. I was flot able
to deteet any trace of feet, although a carefuil examination ivas made
wvith a lens.

No further observations on these larvae were miade until May 2, when
I expected to find them. in the chrysalis state, but wvas surprised to find
ini the several ceils I opened that no ptipal enclosure ivas to be seen, but
that the head, antennae and legs were fülly developed, while the wings
and wing cases ivere only partially so. 'l'lie -wing, cases, which covered
the memibraneous wings, were flot more than one-eighith of an inch long,
and projected out over the sides, spreading alnîost free froin the body. At
their base they were yellowish and senîi-transparcnt, wvhile fromn about flic
middle to flic base they were black and covered wvith the usual srnall
,granulations. The scutelluni was indicated by a short black streak
widening anteriorly, while behiind this the body wvas of a dirty yellowv
color and soft, flabby consistence. This color and consistence prevailed
below also, behind the base of the legs, w-hile about and anterior to theni
the color wvas black. The insect could niove its legs, but ivas very
sluggish and did flot seemn disposed to miove at ail unless disturbed; at
this stage it was incapable of îvalking. Several of th'c chambers, which
lhad been opened with care, -%were closed and ticd up wvith their occupants
in thein; these were examined again on the 9 th of May, îvhen the abdo-
mnen was found to have decreased in size and become iÛniform.ly dark,
almost black belowv, with the surface rougliened, b ut stili yellow at the
tip. Abuve thiere wvas a large black patchi behind the scutelluni, covering
nearly one-third of the body, and anotiier large black spot near the tip,
covering the i oth and i ith segments, w'hile the interspace betveen these
twvo segments wvas of a darkz greenish hue; the elytra had lengthened so
far as to cover about two-thirds of the abdomen. The beetle wvas more
active noiv, and able to walk, althoughi with difficulty.

On the 1 6th of May the wing cases of one were found of full length,
but flot fully expar.ded so as to cover the body, wvhile in another case they
-%ere fully developed. The twvigs containing these insects hiad been
allowed to remain in a dry room w'ithout any ineans being taken to keep
thern nîoist, hence they had become quite dry and brittle. On the 24 th
of May a fresh bundie of twvigs wvas received from, Mr. Bucke, and in
these, w'hilè the greater number appeared to have been eaten by wood-
peclKers, some five or six speciniens wvere found in a state of chrysalis
one celI ivas occupied by the pupa of sonie parasite.


